ShouldI EatEverythingRaw?
When some peoplelearn about enzymes,they draw the
erroneousconclusionthat everythingwe eat should be raw
and that all cookedfood is bad.This isn't reallytrue.
taditional diets did incorporate raw foods, but they
also contained cooked foods. Becausehuman beings lack
theenzymecellulase(which breaksdorvnthe cellulosein grass
it is difficult for the human digestive
and other vegetables),
systemto break down many plant foods. Steamingor stirfrying thesevegetables
breaksdown the cellwallsand makes
thesenutrientsavailableto us.
AIso, nuts, grains,beansand other seedscontain enzyme
inhibitors.This is why seedsand nuts can remainviablefor
manyyears(sometimeshundredsor eventhousandsofyears).
The enzymeinhibitors arepreventingprematurebreakdown
"sprouted"
in
of nutrients.These foods must be soakedor
order to deactivatethe enzymeinhibitors and activatetheir
"alive"
asthere'sno enzymatic
enzymes.Seedsand nuts arenot
activiry.Soakingor sprouting nuts, grainsand seedsbefore
eatingwill makeavailablethe enzymesneededto digestthese
nutritious foods.
Fermented Foods
Tiaditional cultures where a lot of cooked foods were
eaten rypically supplementedtheir enzymeswith cultured
foods.This provided natural enzymesupplementationfor
their diets. Cultured dairy products,such as unpasteurized
yoghurt, cheeseand kefir, supply both probiotics (friendly
bacteria)and additional enzymes.Other fermentedfoods
which supplyboth probioticsand enzymesincludecultured
(sauerkraut,cusoy foods (miso, Natto), pickled vegetables
fermented
cumbers,Kim Chi), naturallyfermentedbeverages,
fish and sourdoughbread.
Unfortunately, in modern socierymost of thesepick(beersand wine), etc.
les, sauerkraut,fermentedbeverages
are cooked or pasteurizedafter the fermentation process,
which destroysboth the probiotics and the enzymes.This
increases
shelf life, but destroysmany of the benefitstraditional societiesderivedfrom thesefoods.Fortunately,many
"raw"
fermented products which are
health food storessell
enzyme-rich.You can also learn to make your own or take
enzymesupplements.
Many freshFoodsalsosupplementenzymesand will help
to digestcooked fbods. Foodsthat are excellentsourcesof
plant enzymes include avocados.

dates,figs,grapes,kiwi,
bananas,
mango, papaya,pineappleas
well as extra virgin olive oil :.
'.:
and raw honey.Eating these
foods in an un-pasteurized ',.
and un-processedform will
aid in proper digestionand
absorption.

PapayaMint Tablets
This blend contains papaya,a fruit containing the enzyme
oil
papainwhich breaksdown protein.It alsocontainsthe essential
of peppermint,rvhich is traditionallyusedfor gasand indigestion.
with fructoseand sorbitol,thesetasry chewabletablets
Sweetened
willhelp to relieveacidindigestion,acidreflux,belching,bloating,
gas,heartburnand poor digestion.They area safeenzymeremedy,
evenfor children, and make excellentnatural breathmints, too.

DigestiveBitters
This isnt anenzymeformula,but it is a blend thatwill stimulate
your own body'senzymesecretionsand digestivefluids. Liquid
bitters have traditionally been used to settledigestiveupset and
stimulatethe appetite.Takenabout 15 minutes prior to meals,it
and stimulateappetite.
will increasethe flow of digestivesecretions
it
Thken after the meal, will settledigestiveupset and enhancefat
and protein metabolism.

Proteaseand PDA
Vhen peoplehavespecificproblemswith breakingdown proteins, there are three productsthat may be helpful. PDA Combination suppliesbentainehydrochloricacid (HCl) and pepsin,
the digestivesecretionsproducedby the stomachto break down
proteins.As we age,HCI production tends to diminish, making
this a very good supplementfor the elderly.
Proteaseenzymes,which break down protein, are also available in rwo potencies,ProteasePlus and High PotencyProtease.
is about threetimes strongerthan Protease
High PotencyProtease
Plus.Thesesupplementsarevery beneficialfor peoplewith poor
protein metabolism,food allergiesand immune problems.Thken
berweenmeals,they can help rid the intestinesof parasitesand
assistthe body in fighting cancer.Caution: Protein-digestingaids
should not be taken with gastriculcersor by thosewith bloodclotting disorders.

Other DigestiveEnzymes
Ifyou suffer from gasafter drinking milk or eating dairy foods
like ice cream,you may be lactoseintolerant. Lactoseis a sugar
found in milk that requiresthe lactaseenzymeto digest. Lactase
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Additional Helpand Information
If you would like more information about using enzymesto
improve your health, talk to the personwho gaveyou this newsletter.They haveadditional handoutsand resourcematerialsto help
you. You can alsoconsult someof the following sources:
Enryme Nutritian, The FoodEnzymc Concrptby Edwar Howell.
Enzymcs,Tbe Spark of Life DW featuring Steven Horne.
FoodEnzymes,The LtisingLink

n Radiant Hcabh by Humban Santillo.

The Healing Pouer of Enzyma by DicQie FullerThe ComprchensiaeGuidc n Nanrc's Sunshinehoducrr byTree of Light
Publishing.

